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Hosanna at Citadel Too...

Probing psychological
as weII as physiolo-gical

by Kevin Gîi/ese
You take a play by one of Canadas best- anc

certainly ts most controversial- playwriqhts. Michel
1Jremblay Y ou brinq the play, origiiially written ini the
Jouai" dialect of the Quebecoîs and done with the

political overtones sa common ta materiai of Quebec,
and place tl srack in the middle of the conservative
WeSt. You bill the play as one 'for aduits only!' and as 'a
mnust' for mature audiences only, Then you bring in twvo
young maie actors and you ask them ta play the parts.
respectively. of a transvestite who identifies himself
with Elizabeth Taylor and a macho homosexual who
'plays at exa'ggerated masculinîty' and who has been
married' ta the transvestîte for four years. What's the
result?

WelI. the actual resuit can only be evaluated after
the play has begun its run. The play is Hosanna and wIl
begîn af Citadel Too on Monday. In tryîng ta dîscover
what dîffîculties thîs type of play might present ta the
actors învolved. The Gateway întervîewed Patrick
Chrîstopher and Jean-Paul Fournier who play the parts
of Hosanna (the transvestite) and Cuirette (the macho),
respectiveiv.

GATEWAY: Okay, if's a Tremblay play, 'for mature
audiences' and dealing wîf h the lives of two homosex-
uals. What parfîcular problems does it represent?

PATRICK: Wel, 1 have ta play a transvestite (which 1
arn nof) and Jean-Pierre bas ta play a macho (which he
s not)*. that obviously presents a bit more of a problem

than tryîng ta play a character with an Iish accent. If
means that youre more naked as an actor because
youre playing something wbîch the audience migbt
look down on, that is. you play the transvestite,
therefore you are a fransvestife.

JEAN-PIERRE: But its stili a lite situation - its true ta
die. People might tbînk that its just being put up there

for 'shock' value, or whatever, but it does exist. It just
doesn't exist as much around Edmonton as it does
around the bîgger cîties, or at Ieast i's more visible
there.

GATEWAY: Then you dont believe the play was
designed or wil be receîved as a 'shock' play?

JEAN-PIERRE. The thîng 1 tbînk Edmonton will fînd
shocking is that thîs type of lîtestyle exists.

CA TE WA Y: Wat about when you were presenfed
with the possibîlîty of playîng in Hosanna - did you feel
strongly one way or the other about sbock value. did
that enter into it at ail?

Patrick Christopher as lie appears in real life.

Jean-Paul Fournier (eft) and Patrick Christopher portrayed in the côntroversial Citadel Too play, "Hosanna".

PATRICK: I accepted beca use t's a wonderful play.
As a part for an actor. if's a tremendous challenge. fir.stly
because of the character ta be portrayed. and secondly
because there are only two actors on stage for two
bours and y>ou've got ta be able ta carry if off. Then fao.
there was the chance ta work with John Neville. But I
was scared when 1 accepted. Whell. bell, 1 stilî amn
scared but if's sucb a terrîtîc play.

JEAN-pierre; WeIl, I really didn't know anything
about the play when 1 was approached. sa 1 asked
people 1 know and respect and they saî:'Yeah, do it!lIfs a
great play'. But 1 think if people are goîng ta become
upset witt the language and the type of characters
represented. tbey wîll miss the whole point of the play.

PATRICK: This play ends up being about two real
people and I think at the end of the play you have a
feeling for those people and the problems whîch tbey
are going tbrough. The language is rough but after
about the first ten minutes I think the poeple are just
goîng ta accept it and sit back and wafch fthe play.

JEAN-PIERRE: Sure. i think the language wî li throw
a lot of people, especîaliy the aIder ones. But 1 also thînk
that we can glaze if over and fhey-ll end up watching the
play, înstead of beîng concerned that somebody is
sayîng a fou r-ietfer word.

CA TEWA Y: What about your.xude scene, Patrick? Is
if dîffîcuif for you as an acto r ta do if?

PATRICK:-Well, fîrst of alilit'sveryshortand îfîsvery
important ta the piece. At tîrst 1 feit really strartge doîng
if - you know, standing on the stage wîthout ciothes -
but if's nof lîke a strip-tease and if Is very necessary fa
the plya. Il took me about a week, but i got used fa ft. I
thînk peoples reactions ta fhîngs lîke that are always
much bîgger than the acf tseif. I don't thînk, atter the
emofional wrîngîng the audience wîll go through in the
play, that many of them wîll be shocked by the nude
scene, whicb cames near t he end.

GATEWAY How about învesfîgatîng the type of
psycboiogicai fhîngs concernîng the characters? Dîd
you do any research or do you do thîngs tram personal
observations you mîght have made?

PATRICK: Weil, there's a couple of problems wîth
that. i dîdn'f have tîme reaiiy and i don't know wvhefher
tbe transvestife's thing is physiclogicai or psy-
chologîcal - 1 dont know if theres anybodywho does. In
any case, 1 knewfhe Ielowwho played if in Toronto and I
taîked wîfh hîm about technîcaI problems. 1 wouid lîke
ta lalk ta some transvestîtes - 'm sure it would heIp me -
but I wouldn't want them ta be însulfed. 1 wouIdn't know
how tbey would react.

JEAN-PIERRE Strangely enougb. about two years
ago 1 was in Montreal visiting a frîend and we went to
some gay bars there. From what lttie 1 saw there, 1
would say that what Tremblay is portraying in Hosanna
s very frue. Outsîde of thaf. 1 have very bltle understan-

ding or knowledge about tl.
PATRICK: But, of course. the characters are

complete individuals unto tbemselves. In a way, now
that we've done if for two weeks. 'm beginning ta lîke
the character. 1 think by the tîme people have watched
the plya for two hours, tbey wîll have some understan-
ding of the people as hurnan beings, not as two
homosexuals.

CA TE WAY: Do the polîtîcal overfones corne
through affler the play bas undergone French ta Englîsh
translation? Do you do anything witb that?

PATRICK: No, the polîtîcal implications are stîli
there, 1 thînk, but we don't do anythîng with them., If we
acf the play as if s, the polîtîcal overtones are presentle
be found - but they have ta be found by the audience.

CA TEWA Y: But are there problems in translation?
Do you lose a lot?

JEAN-PIERRE: This is a fine translation - TremnblaY
hîmself bas said so. But if's true that in the original
French the emphasîs can be swîtched and 1 knowthat
that partîcularly happens wîth French swearîng. If you
say "Fuck thîs" and "Fuck that" in Englîsb. that is very
strong and cames across that way. In French, the
swearîng can be bath violent and humourous at the
same tîme and if bas dîfferent connotations. So
probably you lose somethîng there.

PATRICK: For example. in one place I swear Inl
French because there is simply no equivalent in
Englîsh. In other parts, we lose the humour Jean-Pierre
was talkin(j of and so now we have ta, emphasize soe
fhîngs as drarnatc moments, înstead of havîng the
humour ta add ta the drama in the original.

GATEWAY. What are your general feelings Inl
workîng the play... have they changed as you've worked
on the characters?

JEANPIERRE: I fînd if Iess strange now than 1 did
before, but if's stîlIl strange. I just hope thaf people doflt
become really concerned about thîs as beîng a'vulgar
or 'shocking' play because if's a f ine piece of wr iting. If's
an incredîble play.

PATRICK: Yeah, we're doîng if because we believe
n t. Ive neyer worked this bard in my lîfe and this playis

a real classîc. By tbe end a lot resolves itselt and 1 thifll
people can really get wrappedup init, as an enitr
situation. If's great.
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